
THE HOUSE OF WISDOM.
PORTUGUESE PIRATE

AN OPEN LETT
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IX THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA," AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUB TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ihjannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same thst
has borne and does now bear c:i arry
the fac-simi- le signature of ;:;:, ;.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which lias been uzed i
the homes cf the Mothers of America for over thirty ijcarj.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that ii r
the hind you have always bought en ih.;
and has the signature of Ccu vvn
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

AdTloe ef the Critio.
"At your request, " said the kindly

critio to tho younganthor, "I have read
your book from leginniug to end."

"So good of ynn," returned the young
author. "And now I want you to feel
that you can speak frankly and tell me
just what you think about it. I suppose
you saw a great deal in it that you
would change if it wero left to you."

"No-o,- " roplled tho kindly critio
thoughtfully. "On the whole I think I
may say there was very little. "

"Really I" exclaimed. tbe young au-

thor delightedly. "Do you know I had
un idea you'd tear the whole book to
pieces, figuratively speaking, of course
I can't tell you how ploasod I am. But
of courso there are sonio changes that
you would advise relative to the publi-
cation of a second edition. What are
they?"

"There's only oue that's of much im-

portance, " explained tho critio.
"Aud that?" said the young author

inquiringly.
"Why, that's whero the hero jumps

from the yacht into the ocean to save
the beroiuo from drowning."

"Is it too thrilling? Wouldn't you
have him jump after her?" inquired the
young author anxiously.

"No, it's not too thrilling," was the
reply, "and of course I would have him
go in after her; but, you see, they're
both roscued. I wouldn't have that."

"You you wouldn't have thorn res-
cued?"

"Certainly not. Let them both
drown. "

"But this happens in the first chap-
ter almost the first thing in the book. "

"Precisely. That'sjustwhouit ought
to happen. " Chicago Post

The Centaur Company, of which
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Do Not Be

"50 YEARS'

IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by tbo Xkw-Yok- k Tkii'I nk.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 -2 Inche s.

A general review of the advances
and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during tlie
last half century.

Special articles by tbe best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast ntiif Mint of practical informa-
tion.

A valuable aid .0 farmers who do.
sire to stimulate produclioii and prolit.

Extremely inti-resti- and itslructivo
OXLV 15 CENTS A COPY, by mail.

Send your order to

THE ENTERPRISE,
llarre, Vt.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

The (leal Guide to the

Klondike Country.

And the Gold Fields of Alaska.
Retail Price, $1.00.

InU'nuly intrrPHt'iifr nnd Ptrtntly Authentic. The
actual experience! of miners and their marvelous
dincoYcrk'B of gold. The information contained !

this book him been ouaefully prepared from the
most reliable Mouree, aud will be the means of lead-lu-

thousands to fortune in the

GOLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH.

Tho book contains 300 pwn mid Ii llhnitrsldl
with 3 full pnfju pliulijiii'upliA, tiikrn rflpeci&lly
for thiH, ork, iiikI uIko 8 puirH of ntllH-i- l maps,

We an th, Sole publishers of "The Offi-
cial Guide to the Klondike Country!'
any Other publications purporting to bo i

re imitations.
Our uhuuI liberal e'oniiiiirthions,

8 ml 50 cfmtH nt onee for complete book, to
gnlhcr with agentu' outlit.

W. R. Conkey Company,
341-3- 5 Ecnrborn Street, Chicngo.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accept :

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Borf.
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

He Won the Day.
Br. John Baohmaii, a beloved minis-

ter iu Charleston not much over 20
years ago, was fond of musio. More-
over, ho had an excellent means of man-
aging a church choir, ono which other
clergymen might use with good effoot.

Iu his early student lifo tho singing
was very bad in the old church of which
ho was a member. Ho set to work with
the zeal of youth and the enthusiasm
belonging to his own character to re-
form this uudosirablo state of things,
?.ud having mustered a largo class pro-ruro- d

a singing master to lead it.
Tho congregation soon began to take

delight iu tho result, and Bachmau
watched his class with great satisfac-
tion, not at all alloyed by the discovery
that his own voice proved neither true
nor sweet, though it was a most agree-abl- o

ouo iu speaking.
But his choir was not flawless. Its

members fell out, and ono Sunday when
tho pastor gave out tho hymn an omi-
nous silenco reigned, John Bachmau
waited a moment in deep anxiety.
Then, with his ever present and self
forgetful desiro to help, ho rose in his
scat mid began to raise tho tune.

That was enough. Tiio singers smiled
wad chimed iu by ouo consent as lustily
as if they had no greater desiro than to
drowu his willing but discordant voice.
Ho smiled also and gave them the floor,
and never did he ccaso to enjoy the sit-
uation.

"My class was afraid of my bad sing-
ing," ho would say to his grandchil-
dren, a humorous look stealing into his
eyes. "So I won tho day. "Youth's
Companion,

Good Friends.
In a cavalry troop thero generally

grows up between each horso and his
rider a strong bond of sympathy and
friendship. Soldiers iu tho cavalry serv-
ice are iu most cases stationed at remote
western posts, where, far from home
aud frieuds aud as a rulo unmarried,
they are necessarily very limited in
their social pleasures and amusements.
Ou this account, perhaps, tho propensi-
ty for having pets of various kinds is
very strongly developed and increases
tho sense of fellowship between tho
horses and their riders. Cruelty or in-

attention to tho wants of their horses is
a rare trait among cavalrymen, aud
even should this bo tho caso from the
feeling of proprietorship cruelty from
one soldier to tho horse of another would
be resented as an injury to tho owner
himself.

This comradeship is moro in evidence
upon a long march or whilo iu tho field
engaged upon arduous or dangerous du-

ties. On such occasions, when forage
often becomes scarce, cavalry soldiers
will jealously guard every grain that
their horses receive, and should the ser-

geant through carelessness or projudico
give a triflo more or less to ouo than the
othor it often provokes a vast deal of
grumbling, so closely is tho trooper in-

terested iu the welfaro of his horso.
Lippiucott's Magazine.

Chas. H. Fletcher is Presid'v:'..

Deceived.

are you going to malto in lifo f Aru you going
and bo successful business men? Or are you.

oa you.

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY 6TRCET. NEW YORK CITY.

What sort of startBOYS to make money
gointr to wear yourselves out in tho cheerless drudgery ot hard labor 1 Hull ol tbl
depends on your parent, tbe other half

f llll fl flf health nr.d honors await you it you.
V VI IVIflv prepare yourself to tako them. Men

succeed WHO ARK READY. It you want

and millions ot t3 a week men bcet'incr for
you will get it sure. The best c""raeut
nia own way iu tuo world is a cooia la

The most celebrated practical school in
1.. -- ,. ...,, ...,!, f..
niftier places and thus earn better pay.
persons, mostly young wuu aud boyi
ul.s,tiuiiB ill luu nuiiu,a i ,v,- - iiw, 0 nnA
Situations promptly stscur'ed for all wurtay gi'.nt'.:iued of lis Business and StiorttiaDd
courses.

Send for free eataloguo a beautiful book Riving much helpful information, jcu,
will be surprised to learn in how short a time and at what small eost a good ndueatlon

( tiiouKht nh, God, had I but known!
i iIiIh mil lin"- - should over me befall

;,',' ilmii I judged tlie holiest of all
a ulil lo 1,0 ,ha ,lllnB 1 mu8t disown.
n I. ii ""l trm'' tllut APril morn, thy blown

ill hi tin i iircjiiiid my hair for coronal,
(!r - thin Inter thou nt tho outor wall,

iivvnl and with unrepentant moan?

jvi7i-- now this wisdom I havo won
V'',nuitit mIwiij-- remember nay, my tear
"ij.i 'iiM immJ eyes, us thouwouldst hide thy

nt meteor, kindred to tho sun,
'vr.lii iKiunt the undying stars ten million

Tu i mw noon, dend in thy market place.
FmiH'is Shi rmun in Bookman.

IE LITTLE TITMOUSE.

0r( l rn' llir(1 1'bat Attracts Attention
Anion!; Hundreds of CaptlTei.

In ii liin liird store where there are
luiiiil'.'- il if birds of many kinds luces.

lit'v qua wkinfi, chirping and singing
, 1h in' f. ' ne that is free a tiny tit- -

um . Tin' window is full ol cagei
rnuiiiiii'K hirdn of various sorts, and

.side of the store is lined with bird,
stiu kril up high all along. But

ill, re i Inlu' t'",tl attracts so lunch at-- t,

mil u us tho little titmouse flitting
almiit the ft'iro at will. At night it

'S "ii Ks fixture in the window,
ami to tlmt it comes back from its vario-

us wurfi'iuH by day.
that come in to buy birds

and linh'iigtis and bird seed and one
iliim! mid uuother never fail to notice
(1 titiwirsp. They may not notice an-(Hi-

1'inl tuoru individually, but their
uttiiitini is sure to be attracted by this
cue - ir darts about, free among so
nuiiiy fiipti vus, and they are likely to
niiili nt it, tboy are so pleased with it.

,snnu times children, looking in at
die windows of tho bird store, come in
tu tell tlie clerk that one of the birds
bus pt lnosc.

When it has nothing clso to do, the
titii.iiu.-- sits mi its gas pipe perch and
I i rl.s its head this way and that and
Junks aluut. Sometimes it whets its
ml; iui tlie tins pipe. Every now and

thru it dashes oil somowhere. If it
wants a drink, it perches on the rim of
u phliish (jlobo for homo aquariums
mid stuck fur tliem are sold here as well
us linls no doubt to the great surprise
i ,f tlie and certainly to that
i f the human beholders, who wonder
that it deim't fall in, it has to bend
over so far to reach the water. But it
frits it, and when it has taken its fill it
flash back to its perch on tho pipe in
the window.

The titmouse catches spiders and oth-
er insi i ts, and it feeds iu the larger
cages when it will. It goes in and out
cf them betwfirn tho hars with nerfect
case It is a very little bird, even with
its plumago iu its natural form. With
its feathers pressed against its sides it
can (jet through a very narrow space
between the bars of a parrot's cage, for
example with ease. There are in the
window a number of parrots' cages in a
row. The titmouse almost flies through
these cages, stopping iu each perhaps to
cat of tho parrots' food, but they never
molest it. Parrots that would bite at
the finder of a man who should put his
band near enough to the outsido of their
cage stand back lu fright or shoer
amazement when tho littlo titmouse
dashes in and perches ou their feed cup.

New York Wun.

German Education.
The Germans are the most thorouchly

educated people in tho world. What
thiy know they know well.

A fellow traveler had taken his e

of K A. in the University of Penn-
sylvania and gone to that of Berlin,
win in be spent threo years. Subse-
quently traveling iu Switzerland, he
nut a young German whoso range and
ii'vuraey of knowledgo weee simply

that of any man of the samo age
lie br.d ever met. In many walks and
talks tbe ih rman had absolutely pumped
the American dry, while his own store
of knowledge had only been touched.
"Aeh," said tho German student one
clay, "I shall never get my degree, it is
todiflicnlt, it is so much, so hard, so

I must have patience. I used to
fie you at tho University of Berlin,
nil 1, forgive me tho qfucstion, how did
yen p t into the university?"

"Why, I was admitted on my B. A.
from the University of Pennsylvania,"
ti'idii il the American.

"Mein Gott!" gasped the German
K'hular. "I knew it must be some way
like that."

No better comment on the relative
standards of knowledge and the .s

of the method by which it is
l uiMied could be asked. Philadelphia
Times,

A Fccullar Feel in.
Tim sensation of homesickness has

been variously described, but nover molt
Kraiihieiilly than by a little girl who,
miles away from home and mamma, sat
heavy eyed and silent at a hotel table.

"Aren't you hungry, dear?" asked
her aunt, with whom she was travel-
ing

"No."
"Lines your head ache?"
"No."
"What is the matter?"
The c hild's lip quivered, and she said

iu a tone, to grieve the heart:
"I'm seasick for home. "-- National

Farmer.

Harbor Mistress Fuller.
Miss Fuller, a newspaper woman, ha

lately been appointed harbor mistress of
Tai oma, Wash. It is said that thus fat
Eie bus done remarkably good work,
keening all records pertaining to tho
extensive shipping business of the city
" perfect shape. Last month she made

"at the. harbor master's report for the
J'wir, the first report of the kind ever
Hindu out by an American woman.

The Heal Difficulty.
"Tim trouble with you," said Mr.

Kwi'i Hge's wife, after a warm debate,
'but you are a confirmed dyspeptic "

"No, my (Umr, " was the answer
'Hint's not correct. The trouble with

js that I am a contradicted dyspep-'- "'

"Washington Star.

Iiun't Lay It.
"i have no placu to lay my head, "

h(! sobbed.
Jl'-- good fairy at once appeared.
"lie cartful, then, '"urged tho latter,

paving her wand, "that you don't lose

Hdiiig to tho front t.f tho stngo, tho
'iichaiitresa let it bo understood that
"'"re, would l.u a ealorilio period in the
"ueieiit municipality that evening.
Detroit Journal.

Aristotlu believed that the proper age
r"t iiuuriago was 87 years for a man

W for a woman.

HOW BARTHOLEMY CAPTURED A
HUGE SPANISH MERCHANTMAN.

Hl Firit Attack Falled-- Tli Little Pirate
Then Lay Within Short Range, and With
Rifle, the Spanish Force Was Reduced
and Finally Conquered.

A scries cf sketches by Frank R.
Btockton on "The Buccaneers of Our
Coast" is one of tho features of St.
Nioholas. Mr. Stockton tells of the ad-
ventures of Bartholemy Portuguez,
who, with a small crew iu a small ves-
sel, captured a huge Spanish merchant-
man in the Caribbean sea. Mr. Stockton
says: The littlo pirate sailed boldly to-

ward the big Spaniard, and tbe latter
vessel, utterly astonished at the audac-
ity of this attack for the pirates' flag
Was flying lay to, head to the wind,
and waited, the gunners standing by
their cannon. When tho pirates had
come near enough to see and uuderstaud
the size and power of tho vessel they
had thought of attacking, they did not,
as might have been expected, put about
and sail away at the best of their ves-
sel's speed, but they kept straight on
their course, as if they wore about to
fall upon a great, unwieldy merchant-
man manned by common sailors.

Perceiving the foolhardiness of tho
little vessel, the Spanish commander
determined to give it a lessou which
would teach its captain to understand
better tbe relative power of great ves-
sels and little ones, so as soon as the
pirates' vessel was near enough he or-
dered a broadside fired upon it. The
Spanish ship had a great many people
on board. It had a crew of 70 men, and
besides these there were some passen-
gers and regular marines, uud, know-
ing that the captain had determined to
fire upon tbo approaching vessel every-
body had gathered on deck to see the
little pirato ship go down.

But the ten great cannon balls which
wero shot out at Bartholemy 's littlo
craft all missed their aim, and before the
guns could bo reloaded or the great ship
be got around so as to deliver her other
broadside tho pirate vessel was along-
side of her. Bartholemy had fired none
of his cannon. Such guns were useless
against so huge a foe. What ho was aft-
er was a hand to hand combat ou tho
deck of the Spanish ship.

Tho pirates were all ready for hot
work. They had thrown aside their
coats and shirts, as if each of them wero
going into a prizefight, and with their
cutlasses iu their hands and their pis-
tols and knives in their belts they
scrambled like monkeys up tho sides of
the great ship. But Spaniards are brave
men and good fighters thero were more
than twine as many of them as there
were of tho pirates and it was not
long before the latter found out that
they could not capturo that vessel by
boarding it. So over the side they tum-
bled as fast as they could go, leaving
some of their number dead and wounded
behiud them. They jumped into th..ir
own vessel, and then they put off to a
short distance to take breath and get
ready for a different kind of light. Tho
triumphant Spaniards now prepared to
get rid of this boatload of half naked
wild beasts, which they could easily do
if they took better aim with their can-
non than they had done before.

But to their amazement they soon
found that they could do nothing with
the guns, nor were they able to work
their ship so as to get it into position
for effectual shots. Bartholemy and hiu
men laid aside their cutlasses and their
pistols and took up muskets, with which
they were well provided. Their vessel
lay within very short range of the Span-
ish ship, aiid whouover a man could bu

seen through tho portholes or showed
himself in the rigging or anywhero else
whero it was necessary to go in order
to work tho ship ho mado himself a tar-

get for tho good aim of tho pirates. Tho
pirate vessel could movo about as it
pleased, for it required but a few men
to manago it, and so it kept out of
the way of the Spanish guns, and its
best marksmen, crouching eloso to . tho
deck, fired and fired whenever a Span-

ish head was to bo seen.
For fivo long hours this unequal con-

test was kept up. It might have re-

minded one of a man with a slender rod
and a long, delicato line who bad
hooked a big salmon. Tho man could
not pull in tho salmon, but, on tho other
hand, the salmon could not hurt the
man, and in tho course of timo tho big
fish would bo tired out ai d tho man
would get out his landing net and scoop

him in.
Now, Bartholemy thought ho could

scoop in tho Spanish vessel. So many
of ber men had been shot that tho two
crews would bo more nearly equal. So

he boldly ran his vessel alongside the
big ship and again boarded her. Then
there was another great fight on the
decks. Tho Spaniards had ceased to bo

triumphant, but they had become des-

perate, and in the furious combat ten

of the pirates were killed aud four
wounded. But the Spaniards fared
worse than that. Moro than half of the
men who had not boeu shot by the pi-

rates went down before their cutlasses
and pistols, and it was not long before
Bartholemy had captured the great
Spanish ship.

It was a fearful and a costly victory
he had gainod. A great part' of his own

mon were lying dead or helpless ou the

deck, and of tbe Spaniards only 40 were

left alive, and these, it appears from

the accounts, must havo beeu nearly all
wounded or disabled.

Midnight Ilarmimlcs.

The quaint old English church pnet

Georgo Herbert was walking to Salis
bury one evening to join a hiumi-.i- i j.m
tv whim ho met a poor man with a

poorer horso that had fallcf under his
load. They wero both in distress, and

Mr. Herbert pulled off his coat and
unload lusi liors". 1 lohelped the man to

then gave him sonio money and lelt

him. At his arriving t Salisbury his

friends wondered at his coming into

their company so soiled and discom-

posed. Ho explained tbo cause, mid

when one remarked that ho hud dis-

paraged himself by so dirty an employ-

ment he answered that tho thought of

what ho had done would prove music to
that the omission

him at midnight and
of it would have upbraided uud made

conscience. "For if I am
discord iu his

that bo in distress
bound to pray for all
so far as it is in my power I am to pra

tico what I pray for, and let mo tell

von, 1 would not willingly pass one
comforting a sadwithoutof my lifo

Si or showing mercy, and I bless God

for this occasion. These are tho places

in which to attune one's conscieuco to

midnight music. " .

may Do bad. Address as oDove (wini
CLEMENT C. GAINES,

inn on cash
yy PR

As follows :
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - .$ 400.D0

" " " $100spiciAi.BicjoIes2,000.0020 Second
40 Third " " "$ 25 Gold Watches - 1,000.03

Cash and Prizes given each month

Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800,00 W

tier Identification.
"There," she said as she finally got

tho check properly indorsed aud handed
it to the paying teller, "I'd like to have
tho money, please."

The young man scanned it carefully
and then looked at her.

"Is thero anything wrong with it?"
she inquired apprehensively.

"No, I'm sure it's all right. Only wo
havo our rules here, and before we can
lot you have the money you will have
to bo identified. "

"But the friends I am visiting took
a trip out into the country with my
mother this morning. "

"Thou you will have to wait till to-

morrow. "
"But I need tbe money to do Eome

shopping with this afternoon."
"I'm very sorry."
"It's absolutely necessary to bo iden-

tified?" she asked plaintively.
"Absolutely. "
" Well, I suppose I can manage it.

Will the bank be open for an hour?"
"Yes."
"Then I'll hurry home and put on

my eveuiug gown. It's a great deal of
trouble, but it's the only way, and I'm
glad I happened to think of it."

"I don't quite understand. "
"Why, I have a strawberry mark on

my right shoulder, and everybody who
has read anything at all knows thero
isu't any better identification than a
strawberry mark." Washington Star.

Huxley and Arnold.
Dean Farrar records in his "Men I

Have Known" an amusing aud perfect-
ly good uaturcd retort which Mr. Mat-

thew Arnold provoked from Professor
Huxley, for the better appreciation of
which it may be added that the "sweet-
ness and light," of which Mr. Arnold
wrote, wero exemplified in his own very
airy aud charming manners:

I sometimes met Huxley iu company
with Matthew Arnold, aud nothing
could be more delightful tbau the con-

versation elicited by their contrasted
individualities.

I remember a walk which I once took
with them both through the pleasant
grounds of Paris Hill, where Mr. Ar-

nold's cottage was. He was asking Hux-

ley whether he liked going out to din-

ner parties, and the professor answered
that as a rulo he did not like it at all.

"Ah," said Mr. Arnold, "I rati
like it. It is rather nice to meet people.

"Oh, yes," replied Huxley, "but v,

aro not all such everlasting Cupids as
"you are.

Probably Just From Chicago.
The enviable reputation which Cleve-

land holds in educatioual circles is en-

larged. Many's the time and oft that
our citizens have laughingly read of the
peculiar answers which scholars have
given in the schools of other cities, com-

placently assuring thenisolves that noth-
ing of that sort would happen in Cleve-

land, but an incident which occurred iu
oue of the high schools we will not
desiguato which one, as Principal Har-

ris might feel unduly complimented
will serve to advise us that some Chi-
cago children must have been recently
enrolled on our school list.

It happpened in tho English class
Tho question was, "Who was Dante?"

The scholar called upon arose and
gave tho startling information that
"Dante was a Greek goddess. "

" What .wero some of Dante's works?"
askod the teacher.

" 'Paradise Lost. "Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Troubled.
"Oh, dear!" sighed tho gid who is

trying to be literary. "1 wish I were
more profouud. "

"Yes?" said the other girl.
"Here is a liue in Browning, and 1

don't kuow whether it is a typographic-
al error or something deeply occult. "
Washington Star.

A Society Man.

Caller (trying to offer somo oonsola-tion- )

Your husband was quite a lead-

er in society, was ho uot?
Widow 1 think he was. Ho belong-

ed to 11 of them." Chicago Tribune.

Shortening.
Sho Is it true that marriago shortens

a woman's days?
He It is in my case. My wife sleeps

all the morning. New York Ledger.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Away.

If vou want to quit tobacco iisiu.n easily and
forever, be made well, strong, magnetic, full
of new life mill vigor, take the
wonder-work- that makes weak men strons:.
Miinv gain ten pounds In ten days. Over 400,-00- 0

cureil. Buy from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure. Booklet
iin.l sample mailed free. Address Sterling
Hemedv Co., Chicago or New York.

Kezema in any part of the liodv is inst-iiitl-

relieved and permanently cured by Dean's
Ointment, the sovereign remedy for all s

of the skin.
Cure that cough with Shiloh's Cure. The

besl Cough Cure, lielieves (.'roup promptly.
One million bottles sold last year. 40 Uoxes
for iiets. Sold liv Kendrick Co.

to be paid a good salary yon must make

poor placrs. it ynu are worth J50 a week .

young tuan car fcavo woo oxpacu to iukCq ,

CP

BUSINESS COLLEGE:
Amenov Tho special enort ot l ie 1.01

i.Muim.ea Till nnah li them to fill IOO

Uurins Us 10 years ot life, more than 4B.UUU

UieoounlO', have been tmeu 10 lu iuuuumi,- -

, , .un, mpopnizea pvervwnere. .

wis j.iiwj
President, PoronKKEPSIE, NEW YOBS.

and mni FR
ZES EACH W,lONTH

FOR m R

$3,400.01
SOAP

RAPPERS
n w k. o.

I. Every month dnnnK 1H7 in each of the 4 dirtrlct.
prion will be Hwani.d ns follows:

I lie l ;ompmnor win, .ii,i "
this top portion I.arcest Number of coupon, from

tliHili,itritin wtiuihhe or &lit reu
Will receive I OOl'ttsll.

Tue A UnmmMiter. " Mo nd ill tlw
7?es l.nriicst iiiiiberi. ol
nnnfi fr"-- I' e ,Vtrit m wnili .lr
reside will i"nn
opt ion a lady's orpentlt email'. Vbsrss
NiM'rinl liieyoie, nrics llJ, M. tk.The 10 Compel itnrswho ",

Next linrest Mumm rs 01 ,im in,.,
trictin which thy reside will F.nch roelret wr.iir
option a lady's or Rentleinan'a Gold watch,

2. The Competitions will Close the l.ipIEarh .11 n nth during 17, Coupons recei.uJ.oe um
for one month's competition willbe pntinlo Hie

,t Competitors who ol,tnin wrapper, fross naoM

snap in denier', stock will m dis.pi.i lilie.l.
of Lever Profilers, Ltd.. anil tlinr families,

irom co'iipotiPK. .

'I. A printer! list of Winners m Competitor's dliFrioi
lie forwarded t n Conipc.it or in about lit Utfya alter

eai'll competition closes.
5 Lover Brothers. Ltd.. will ?nren.nr to award the

priwts fairly to tho best ot their ability slid jiKlk'meiil,
li'ititis understood Unit nil who compute nitree to au.
copt, thn award of Lever Brothers, Lid., aeliual.

I.EVEIt BUOS., Ltd., New York.

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS

f! sr It FTS
lnrrense the How of
milkin nil tRlng moth-era- .

BOON FORA Miblet eaten
hy the mother makes
her milk mildly pur MOTHERSntlve nnd has a mild
hut oiii'li In nffuett. nn

linl.ti tli.t i.nlv
safe laxative for the bube'in-ariu-

.... CASCAKF.T8
are liked by tue chil-
dren. They tamo PLEASE:ood nnd do good,
stop wlnd-eoll- and
cramp, ami kill nnd THE CHILDRENdrive (iff worms, nnd
all kind of pimi- -
a.(tAS ll.ot llv.l if. th
bowels of the n row Inn child.
... CASfA KK.TM,

taken putti-mly- per-
sistently, n re (Jim fini-
te CUREed to euro n ny cui--
Of CMlMllllh'll, !hi
mutter how old nnd GUARANTEEDobstinate, or pur-
chase in ney will he
iiliourf ii v nf u tided
by your own dru'lid.
.... CANCAIIETM .
are sold by all dnur-Ulst- s

for lOo. Z&v HEALTH
1VU il ni't m,i..'ii- -

tntf t" sire. A lOc
tuiY will prove their FOR 10 CENTSmerit and pel you on
tho rluht rond to pr--

health. lkou't riik deloy.

v i yav,v. v, ,

v-'- t )
t j

remaps ycu ft a- -.

up your mind to take S

this summer.
Then lock for

this picture on p;.?

the wrapper, a
iTi.Tn with n h:tr h'l

fish on his hack, jr3
Do not let anyone talk to

you of something " just
as pood."

i'ht'n voii want cod
liver oil and the hypo--,
phosphites yo'J want the
very best. You will find
them in only one place,
Scott's Emulsion.

There is no other emul
sion like it; none other
does the same work ; and
no other has the same
record of cures.

All 50c. and $1.
Sron 'r- . chemists, N. Y.

tva-i- X z ..AS

ANCHOR LINE.
I'nitcil States Mail Steamship

Stiil from New York every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry.
l!ates for Saloon I'assage

CITY OK liOMK, 70. Oilier Steamers, $:0.
Sei'iinil ( 'aliin

ltome,iM:2."(l. Kimicssia,i:'7."0. ( itlier Strs,f ;!,")

Steerage Passage

Koine.ifiii.iiO Kurnessia.ifit.'ilK )therSts,ti2:t.,V.)
Kor tlie illustrated liook of Tours ami fur

thrr information, aipl to IIKN'DKKSOX
JiliOTIIKPS, (ieneriil Agents, No. 7,

llowliiii; lireen, N. Y.

OrS. s. i.u.i.Aiii, lioi'ilon lilock, l!oom 5

Harre, Vt. 2".ni3

LflioiiT((i(.li( (jI Auicrici

Kev. L. D. BASS, D. 1)., Manager.

I'ittsliunr, I'a.: Toronto, Canada: New Or-

leans, l.a.: New ork. X. Y : Washing-
ton. D. C: San Francisco, Cal. ;

111.x St. Louis. Mo., and
lienver. olorado.

There are thousands of positions to he tilled
within the next lew mouths.

Address all applications to I'niiix Twiikhs
Acknciks, saitslnin;, Pa. X

SALESMEN
Wanted on Salary or 'oMimlsKir.il. Po

sition permanent for men adapted to solict-im- r.

Spring is the. favorable time to com-

mence. Write for particulars.
T !: K. Ii. ( IIASK co.. Nurserymen,

22 Maiden. Mass.

Ready for Agents
Following tue Equator"

is llit' title of
ie

New Book of Travel.
The story of his

AROUND THE WORLD
through Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan Deard, A. Ii. Frost,
Ii. W. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
linother Innocent Abroad

A success from the start.
Knormous sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted

CeM. Rend fof

tirculars and terms. Mention paper. Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., HARTFORD CONN.

OeWiO's Little Oarly Risers.
I tic lumous little pills.

Foy and the Lunatic.
Eddio Foy, the comedian, spent a

summer vacation at his old homo in
central Kcw York. Ouo day as he was
strolling past tho largo iusauo asylum
that stands on tho outskirts of tho town
ho was startled by a low "Hist!" aud
on looking up saw one of tho worst
heads that ever came under his gaze
peering over the wall. Eddie was not
frightened, for he did not think the
maniac could scale tho wall, but he
quickened his pace. He had proceeded
but a short distance when ho heard a
scrambling, and on looking saw that
tbo madman had climbed over tho wall
and was following him. Eddio walked
fast, but tho maniac, who was an im-

mense fellow, with a face that woro a
demoniac look, walked faster. Foy trot-

ted a little, and tbe madman trotted
after him. Eddie finally hroko into a
run and was horrified to seo that his
pursuer was not only miming also, but
was gaining steadily. Eddie is not much
of a sprinter, but on this occasion he
made remarkable time, hut soon Foy
could hear tho labored breatbing of his
pursuer and felt that ho could make no
further effort. Just as ho was about to
faint from exhaustion the maniao
reached forward, touched him gently ou
tho shoulder and said: "Tag! You're
it." San Francisco Argonaut.

Offered Him Five Cent.
The force of habit sometimes mani-

fests itself in peculiar ways, says the
Chicago Times-Herald- . A young woman
entered an elevator in ouo of Chicago's
high buildings and wheu sho reached
tho eleventh lloor tendered tho elevator
man a fee of 5 cents.

"What is this for, miss?" he asked in
somo surprise.

"It is for my fare."
"But I don't collect fare. "
Tbo young woman looked bewildered.
"Aren't you the conductor?" she

asked.
"lam the conductor of this elevator. "
"O-h-h!- " said the girl as if awaking

from a trance. "I am so accustomed to
payiu'f car fare that I forgot I was not
ou a street car."

And she took back her 5 cents and
smiled as if she enjoyed tho mistake

A l'ltiful Position.
Miss Goodgirl What are you think-

ing of so intently?
Young Gay boy Well, if you must

know I was thinking what the result
would be if I should suddenly grab yon
aud kiss you.

Miss Goodgirl Oh, Mr. Gayhoy,
how terrible for you to havo such
thoughts wheu my brother aud father
aro both out, my mother sick iu bod up
stairs aud no one in tho world who
could possibly conio to my assistance !

Harlem Life.

A Theory.
Toinmio Pa, how do storms git out?
Tompkins (Jet out? What aro you

driving at out of what?
Timimie W'y, thu weather bureau,

o' course! I didn't know but mebby

tbo man left a drawer opeu. Up to
Date.

Thn Enclish of It.
He You havo had a week now to

think of my proposal of marriage.
She Yes, aud tho moro 1 think of it

the loss I think of it. Cincinnati En-

quirer.
Itlght Friim the Viu;jardn.

"So you've decided not to buy Lord
Hariluppe's castle, have you':"

"Yes," said Mr. Newroeks. "lie
wanted to include 1(1,000 bottles of

wine at if a bottle and admitted that
somo of it was 10 years old. Why, 1

can get it right from the vineyards for
less'u that. ' Chicago Post.

Ha

unw Trt ARTA1M THEM.
ffomnciiiors lo nnve ns many SUNLICHT
SOAP Wrappers ni they ean rollcct. m
Mir ilin tun mirtion of rnrllwrapper, tlinr portion nmtnin. Seno
Ins tlie "SUNLIGHT
SOAP." Tlicso (railed "Onii.

arolo lio neat, postageFoils")paid, enclosed Willi n,

sheet of paper statins I'omprt-ilor'- s
rail nniao and address

and the number f i oiipons
sent in, to l.ever Hros.,
Wrnnper C"j it t'1 hnml otmtr with N UiMHElt.
of ilio ll!TltlCT Oiiiprtilor liven In.
No. of NAME OF DISTRICT.
District New York I'liy, Itroolilyn, l.onif

1 nndSlnten Islands, NewJerse.v.
NewYlirk 'state "(oniM oK. r. fi'iy,

Q llr'mkllnL'miJIn'l SlaltHlfliuvM.
FeiiiisTlvniiia, li;iaware, Mnrt.a land, W est Virginia nnd 1is- -

'ri.i. NW Viiirlnnd Stlltes,
'ifO... t: . I. rytn n v.. I t . . V Si t . I H I .
I8K7 Puttorn, ni'f'n py Hen. K. PioreiKt Co. . of

Boston and Now York. Fitteil with Hnrtjonl
Tiren, First C'lnsa Nick :e Lamp, New Pepartnra
Bell, Staudard Cyolouieter, and Hunt Lace huddle.

ANDY
mm v r

10 1133325 SO

rsjiB tAMt'.l K K I S
Klnltl KUDlli ilVb ftllCIU
line canny. J iiey re-
moveCANDY any biul tnste
in the? mouth. Itfavlntf
tlie brent ti sweet andIf CATHARTIC 'perfumed. It Is a
real pleasure to tiike
them ltiHtuud of uau

seuliiig liquiUa or cuuuou-ba- pi la.
. CASCARKTS

4 are purely vegetable
1 unit contain noPURELY or other m)n-- I

erul po'son. They
fare mudo of the lat-Jo-VEGETABLE remedies dlscov-fere-

nnd aro a seien- -
Ho com hlnaliuiinever before put together iu unv form.

. ... CASCA It ET8
nre ntitlsepLlc. Tlmt

a means uwj siop im--ANTISEPTIC iliKfHted food from
K Hourintf In the stom-- f

LAXATIVE nch, prevent fer-f- t
mentntion In tho

0 howeU and kill din- -
' m&mmmm&& (ase eerins of ony

kind that breed and feed In tho system.
TASCAUETS

t toiinthesininiuh nnd
I llfCD howolH and jMinuintowLit til a tho lri7,y liver, nintt- -

J liiK It work. They
OTIU1II IIIT 51 atrenuthen the bow
O lllrlULAll I ft clBandput them into

vlKirniiH healthy
m r8ti condition, tuakiutf

tliulr action cany and natural.

Don't judge CASCARETS by other medicines you have tried. They
(

arc new, unlike anything else that's sold,
.

and infinitely superior.
i 4 1 ' 1 1try a UC DOX to-oa- y, u not pieasto gci

money back! Larger boxes, 25c or 50c.
and booklet mailed free Address i

Tho your
only genutno. SAmoleBowaro of
imitations I STtnLINO

NO-TO-B- AC stiong uia

REMEDY CO., CHICAQO, MONtKtAl, CN.; Ntw VOHK. 3JB

and guaranteud by all liiuBglsts. Get booulcU


